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Please join us for a beverage, snack and fellowship  
in the café following the service.  (We’re compiling a recipe book 
of the food we’ve been enjoying here.  Give your recipes to 
Jacqueline  or email: gstellon@verizon.net )
✴Children’s Church - Children are dismissed during the of-
fering to participate in the “Kids of Liberty” program.  
✴Communion is the last Sunday of each month.   

 Liberty Christian Fellowship invites you to participate in … 
Sunday Fellowship Ministry following the service: To bring a 
snack, contact Jon DeSormeau 518 225-1583. 
Sunday Service Prayer Partners Chris & Leslie Hopkins and 
others will prayer with you over any concern or praises.
Need Assistance during the service, see Chris and Leslie 
Hopkins, who greeted you at the door.  
Join our Thurs Night Bible Study, Latham, NY. Fellowship & 
Pizza is at 6:45. Worship at 7:15. Study ends 9: 00. 
For more details call (518) 867-5436. 
Each month’s last Sunday is Communion! 
Liberty Christian Fellowship’s Mission is to help you 
• Apply God’s truth to all your life.  
• Live true Christianity as a disciple of Christ vs. “Churchi-

anity,” which is a Sunday only thing. 
• Raise children who receive and live for Christ. 

View LCF messages on YouTube from our website “Home Page” 
Listen to “Lifting Us Up In Liberty” on the ALIVE Radio Network 
each weekday from 12: 55 -1pm on call stations: 1330AM | 94.7FM | 
97.3FM | 97.5FM | 104.1FM
Watch “Lifting Us Up In Liberty” on WUCB TV-41 Sunday's at 5:30pm, 
Monday's 2pm, Tuesday's 12:30am and Saturday's at 2pm. 

PO Box 235, Latham, New York 12110. 
Visit online at http://LibertyCF.org or call 518-867-5436

Thank you for taking time to get connected to God with us.  
Our goal is for God to equip us to fulfill the Great Commis-
sion, as we worship and obey His word!

Today’s Service: 
Welcome & Opening Prayer:      
Worship in Song:                           
Scripture: Hebrews 11: 8 - 16           Congregational Read
Message: “Isaac Inherits God’s Promise!

Pastor Earl  
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“Isaac Inherits God’s Promise! (Hebrews 11: 8-16)
Jesus said in John 4:22 - “You Samaritans worship what you do not 
know; we worship what we do know, for salvation is from the 
_________.”   This means: 
a) No Samaritan or non-Hebrew can get saved.
b) Only those who follow the law God gave Moses for Israel can be 

saved.  (Gal 2:16) 
c) God brought Salvation by grace into the world through the FAITH 

He taught Israel. 
d) Salvation is through CHRIST, who was born of the Jewish Tribe of 

Judah. 
e) Christ, the Jew, is the SUBJECT & FOCUS of the Faith God re-

quires for Salvation. 
God is no _____________ of persons (Acts 10:24), so  all have to 
come to Him through the same way of faith in Christ.  (Rom. 10: 
12-13, Gal 3:26-28, Col. 3:11) 
Gen. 12: 1-3  Abraham’s call was to leave what is familiar for 
God’s ______________ . 
Gen. 12: 1-3, God’s call for us (all people) to enter into His promise of 
salvation started with _____________.
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________ 
Gen 15:6 And he _____________ the LORD, and He (God) counted 
(accredited) it to him as __________________.  
In Gen. 15:16, The Amorites did not respond to God in faith, so 
they filled up their ________________ (quota) of sin against God, 
who dispossessed them from their place and inheritance in the land. 
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________ 
In Gen.26: 1-5 Isaac _________ God’s 5-Fold Promise to Abraham 
from Gen 12: 1-3. In Gen 26: 1-5 God tells Isaac: 
_______________________________________________________

1) 3 ___________________ in THIS LAND
2) 4 I will _________ your offspring as the stars of heaven and 
3) will _________ to your offspring all these _________. 
4) And in your ______________ all the nations of the earth shall 

be ______________                   
5) 5 [I am blessing you, Isaac] because Abraham obeyed my voice 

and kept my charge, my commandments, my statutes, and my 
laws. 

Sarah Bore Isaac, who is the ______ of promise. (Gen. 21: 10-13) 
Gen 21:12 Sarah spoke a  ___________ and God confirmed what 
she spoke to Abraham, saying “Whatever Sarah says to you, do as 
she tells you, for through Isaac shall your offspring be named.”
Ishmael Is Blessed As A Child of Abraham
1) Gen. 21:13, He’ll become a nation.
2) Gen 16: 12 12He shall be a WILD donkey of a man, his hand 

against everyone, meaning he and his offspring will be very 
__________________, pugnacious and disagreeable.  

3) God gives two analogies for the 2 Types of Children of Abra-
ham ( Gen 13:16, Gen 15:5 Gen 21:17) because sand is a 
metaphor for our ________, carnal nature and stars are a 
metaphor for our Born Again, ________-like nature. And your off-
spring shall possess the gate of his enemies.  (1 Cor 15: 45-49 & 
Dan. 12:3)

Isaac & Ishmael Represent God’s “‘Last Shall Be First’ and the 
‘First Shall Be Last’” principle. 
God’s grace _____________ the natural law of the older gets a dou-
ble portion of all parental possessions, to elect the younger, 
and "the older shall ________ the younger.”
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________ 
Scripture shows how to  ________ and be ____________ them 
unto salvation. 
Acknowledge God’s __________________    ___________________
_______________________________________________________


